
Onsite Utility Services Capital, LLC exhibits at
the Texas Energy Managers Association
Connect April 30-May 2, 2024

DELAVAN, WISCONSIN, UNITED STATES, April 24, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Onsite Utility Services Capital

exhibits at TEMA Connect to enable schools to perform

energy upgrades through the Energy Savings-as-a-Service

platform. 

(www.onsiteutilityservices.com ) OUS Capital’s

Decarbonization Energy Fund allows schools to upgrade

their energy and equipment with Zero Capital and Zero

Debt. 

Fritz added, “We are excited to interact at TEMA Connect

2024 “Where Energy and Facility Challenges Find

Solutions. Introducing Energy-as-a-Service as an

important tool for the school energy manager to get

things done at their school for facility infrastructure and energy savings to reduce costs. All

members of TEMA attending the show can sign up to get a free copy of our new book, giving a

step-by-step process to save energy, reduce your carbon footprint, and keep your capital budget

focused on education- Carbon Reduction Versus Growing the Company- The Battle Over a

Company’s Use of Capital. ”

Fritz Kreiss (CEO) commented, “With RTUs and chillers being the primary methods for cooling

school buildings, energy systems targeting their optimization can have a major impact on carbon

reduction and reduce the school’s energy spending along with lighting. However, using capital to

improve existing RTUs or Chillers is not where the traditional school wants their money focused.

By utilizing our Energy Savings-as-a-Service platform, the school takes on no debt nor utilizes any

of its capital to achieve energy and carbon-saving goals. Onsite provides all the capital for the

upgrade and charges a monthly fee less than the school's current spending. Removing the CapEx

barrier means more schools can achieve their carbon and energy-saving goals while retaining

their capital and budgets for education. By reducing energy and utility spending, the school gets

upgrades and positive cash flow for other needs like staffing.”

About Onsite Utility Services Capital

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.texasema.org
http://www.onsiteutilityservices.com
https://web.cvent.com/event/5a5fd06d-ad23-4761-8454-654a25362344/summary
https://web.cvent.com/event/5a5fd06d-ad23-4761-8454-654a25362344/summary


Since 1993, Onsite Utility Services Capital has been dedicated to unlocking the power of energy

efficiency and carbon reduction for organizations nationwide with zero debt or capital from the

client.  Through their innovative Energy Savings-as-a-Service solutions, they have a long track

record of lowering energy spending for their clients across the US, Canada, and Mexico. Onsite is

a multiple contract holder with TIPS. They can be reached at info@ouscapital.com.
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